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Dantzick, December 16, Iff. S. 

TH E Russian Commadore Will-
boy, who has lain fome time 
in our Port with three of the 

Czar's Frigates whilst some Swedish Ships 
of War were cruizing off of this Place 
to intercept him. has ac length resolved 
to winter here, and has accordingly dis
mounted his Cannon* and delivered his 
Ammunition and Stores into the Custody 
of our Magistrates. The Sieur Ponia-
towsky, a General Officer in the Service 
of Poland, sec out from hence two t)ays 
ago for Warsaw, in order to be present 
at the Opening of the General Diet of 
that Kingdom, which is appointed -to 
.meet the jotjh Instant. The King of 
Poland js expected there by that time 
from Dresden. 

Vienna, Dec. 1 J. Yesterday Count 
Nimptsch, in Pursuance of the Sentence 
passed upon him for Corresponding with 
the Emperour's Enemies, having been re
moved frpm the Offices he bore of one of 
the Lords of the Emperour's Bed-Cham
ber, and of a Member of the Imperial 
Aulick Council, was carried Prisoner to 
the Castle of Gratz in Stiria, where he is 
to undergo two Years Confinement i,To-
deschi, the Italian, who had a greater 
Share in those Practises, did Yesterday 
suffer a Punishment much in the Na
ture of being put in the Pillory, being 
publickly exposed with a Papef deno
ting his Offence, after which he was 
whipt, and then put into a Cart, in or
der to be transported like a Vagabond 
out of the Imperial Territories. We have 
an Account from Ratisbon, that the 
Swedish Ministers at the Imperial Diet 
have received Orders to join with those 
of the othtji* Protestant Powers there, in 
the Measures that sliall be judged proper 
to be taken for procuring Redress of the 
.many Hardships put upon the Protestants 
in the Palatinate and other Parts of the 
Empire. 

Taris, Dec. 30. This Day there was a 
General Meeting at the House where the 
Bank is kept of the Adventurers in our 
India Company, of whom there was a 
very numerous Appearance. Our Letters 
from Lisbon give an Account of the 

Arrival there of a Ship7 frorn the. Bay of 
All Saints very richly laden, which lefc 
that Colony in September last, and brings 
Advice, that the Fleet that sailed thither 
last May from Lisbon had met with bad 
Weather at Sea, but was however safely 
arrived ,• and thar the Produce of those 
Countries has been more plentiful this 
Year than was ever known. Our Let
ters from Italy fay the great Inundations 
that have lately done so much Damagti 
ill the Terra Firma, the Veroneze, and 
other neighbouring Countries, are now 
over, the Waters having subsided, and 
the Rivers being returned ihto their pro
per Channels; for the better preventing 
for the future the like Accidents in. the 
Bolonese and Parts -adjacent, a Canal is 
proposed to be cut to carry oft the Wa
ters of the River Reno, which is very apt 
to overflow ,• and Commissioners are ap
pointed by the Town of Bologna anH 
other States concerned to put this De
sign jn Execution. 

St. James's, December 24. 
This Day Signior Vincenzo PUcci, $e-» 

cretary from the- Great Duke of Tusca
ny, had a private Audience of His Ma
jefly, to which he Was introduced by the 
Right Honourable James Craggs, Esq; 
one of His Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State, and conducted by Sk 
Clement Cottrell," Master of the Cere-, 
monies. 
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Ai OeneraX1 Quart trial' Seffiou' Pacts, 
Dom1 Regis tent'apuet Ifejlm'iff Liber, 
tat' Decani Jj Capital' licet' Collegilit' 
Sti. Petri IVeJim' Civit' Burgi iff Villa 

# IVestm' in Com' Miidx' iff Sti. Martini 
Le Grand, Lond. per Adjourn' die Met-
Cfurii, foil' nono die Decembtii Anno 
Regnt Dom' Georgii Dei\*gtat' rustic Re. 
gis Magna Britannia, Iffc, Sextet, corarii 
Wilio. Cempet, Arm. Henrico Duttm 
Xolt, Bart, tboma WoodCo*li_, Johan. 
Ellis, Rchrto Walks, Gals. Sawtders, 
Tboma Coltl-urfi, Hatb. Collins, Tboma 
Sailion, Wilier. Gore, .Tboma- Bur dm, 
Fran. Svrelt, Marco Milbaock., Rich. 
Ruffe I, Ctiflavn Sheldon, Hathaniele 

, Btackerby, Daniel Combes, Stepb. Brice, 
BeneiiS. Itbel, Jobanne- Seacroft, Alex. 
Chocks, Armigeris,iffaliis Soclisfidsjusi 
ticiariis. diSi Domini Regis ai Vacem 
In Lib. prxd'.B. confervanel' neenon fid 
diversfelon' Trattfgr' iff alia MtlefaSit 
infra Lihitat. praHS. perpetrai' au-
dientP "a" terminani' affitP', etc. 

V y Hereas very tnany loose, "dle^nd disorderly Peifun' have 
of late presumed, ia Contempt and Dt 61 nee ol the Lani 

(and such Orders as from lime to time have been made toeg-
iorec them by ieileral of His Maj:sly* "ullicei of the "Peace ter 
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